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mmrnmn wiver; Seldon Fletcher, Ecpnomy;

O. C. Fulton, Bass River; D. D. Ful
ton, Bass River; Mr. and Mrs. B.C. 
Fulton, Bass River; Mr. and Mrs. A- 
Wright, Bass River; J. A. Morrison» 
Amherst; J. MacAskill, Musquodo- 
boit, Har; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mac
Donald, Truro.

DEAN, HEX. CO.
Private Clarence Chaplin was vis

iting his friends and relatives out in 
Woodside.

Mrs. Ernest Chaplin, who has been 
visiting in Halifax, has returned home.

Our schools are progressing under 
the management of Miss Kino and 
Miss Archibald, Cecil Dean cut his 
foot quite badly.

„ Mrs. Math Hamilton, who has been 
very ill, is recovering

Miss Bessie. Dean, Miss Jennie Dean, 
and Miss Daisy Perrin have gone to 
Truro to work.

Mrs. Tena Cox, who has been vis
iting friends at Moose River, has re
turned home.

Miss Hattie Brown has been keep
ing house for her during her absence.

Mrs. Willis Hamiltoti is visiting re 
latives at Gays River.

Miss Amelia Lemon and Mrs. Es
ther L. Fhedd, who were home have 
returned to Mass. U. S. A.

Mrs. John Fleming was visiting at 
her home for a few days.

Miss Minnie Geddes is on the sick
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald 

have moved to Trafalgar.
Moose hunting season is on.

GENTS FURNISHING j s — oq Sept. 28. Tlje unusually high tides
Mr. Ceril’ Crowe left for Montreal, ®f la£ Çor„lderabk dam*a sar* ,l11 “““ • star sttyü
Mias Lily' Layton, who ha. been failed nearly ev-

apending her vacation in Shelburne, ^ 1 the k! ' ‘8 „?ry di8c?ur?g" 
ha, returned home. Lhd dn "pe

Mias Anna Good» in of Dartmouth and
visited at her home here la.t week. “ Z "v “T n

Last week the “Rebekah Lodge” are rotting. We all
again ehowed their apiriti of gener* ' ea e* ,oaity by donating the splendid sunt . “r- 0. Carter, and
of 26 dollars to the R. C. Society ' ™ moiorad to Brookdale, last 
of the to*n, and also 26 dollar» to tit, Wfc *"> th®* were the guests 
R. C. Society at Stewiacke East. l!

The mempers of our society ex
tend their thanks' and the highest 
appreciation of this generous gift, 
given to assist in sending more com
forts to our soldiers, who are still fight
ing so nobly for us on the battlefield,, 
of Europe.

Mrs. Martha Fisher is visiting in 
Stewiacke East.

Miss Jessie Xayton was in Halifax, 
one day last week.

Mr. Smallman of Dartmouth was 
the guest of Mrs. D. H. Goodwin and 
family one day last week.

Miss Jessie Geldèrt and Miss Edna 
Power, are students at the "Normal 
School” Truro this year.

Miss Mins Ackhurst and Miss An
nie McLean of Halifax, were guests 
of Miss A. F. Putnam, last week.

Mr. William Higgins and Mr. Ed
ward Howe, spent Sunday at their ^ 
homes here. . tlw
...Mr-,and Mrs. S A. Crowe, are vis- beare„; Me3grs. j. M. Lavers,
.ting friends in Halifax C. E. Uadels, E. 0. Carter, and J. R.

Mrs. George Layton left for Med- Harrw The late Mra. sharpe was 
ford, Mass, or, Friday morning last fifty ^ yearsof agc and ,êaves t0 
being suddenly called there by the m0Ure>I , five sons and tdur 
serious illness of her son-in-law, Mr. daugh^ The Bons- are Raymond
Jo»« "a^dr°pe . and Murray on the home place, here,

Mrs. Wardrope spent the greater yincent ja England, and Loyd in The Rev. W. M. Gillespie is in Char- 
part of the summer in Nova Scotia, Southampton. One son, George,made lottetown, P. E. I. thks week, attend- 
returning to her horne only a short the jgjeme sacrifiCe at the battle ing the Presbyterian Synod which 
tune previous to her husband s illness. frddt tome months ag0. The dau- meets there.

Pte. Everett D. McLean, of Alder- gbterl lre yrs_ ^ Curry, and Mrs. Mrs. Somerville and Miss Janie 
shot, spent the week end at hie hjme R B,wson, at R. Hebert, Mrs. Smith, of Truro, have been visiting 
*lere- I McCagim at Sydney C. B., and Miss their sisters, Mrs. John Congdon,

Alberta who is on a visit home from and Mrs. J. A. Mahon, for a few days. 
Florida She also leaves one brother, Mrs. Leander Corbett returned to 

t • j „■ „ . BanfoW McCully of Parraboro and Stewiacke, after being at her home
The friends of Mrs. Carrie Glover, dne M.borther- Geo. A. Fowler, of here for a few days.

Main Street, are glad to know she is Halifaa ihd one half sister, Mrs. Celia The Mi sses Mamie Robinson and 
recovering from the effects of a recent jogg-na Her husband, Frer Marion Williams left for Truro on
tall which confined her to her room derRbisiuirpe, predeceased her seven Wednesday last, where they will at- 
for some time, years «go. The many friendh here tend Normal College.

Mrs. Arnold Ernst and baby Kath- extend deep sympa - i>v to .the hereav- Mrs. Keith Soley has been with 
leen, who have been visiting friends, ed reMrai ' , friends in Truro for some days this
in town, returned to Halifax, last week.
wee*t- We are glad to report that, later

Miss Maud Flemming of Halifax, ,------------ word has been received by Mrs. Ward
is visiting friends in town. about Pte. George Ward, who was re-

Medley Pariee an officer in the Av- .nrI[ ua\tc ported missing. He is now in a hos-
lahon Corps (and who has been ov-; AmS?AL HOCK. BA . : pital and doing weu. We extend
erseas for some time past) has been -------- tkis ^ fiBd i- heartiest ciingrttulatiyis, _--------
sent to Canada as an instrucîïS#||||MF*™”! harvest Rev. F. G. Francis took his depart-
the above capadey. ** ,- f ch rajn The wet ture today for his new pastorate at

This young aviator is a eon of Rev. tcdowingtosomuchran^ t Mahone B Mr; Francis went by
and Mrs. H. T. Pariee, of this weathAs causmg potatoes to rot and we wish
town, with whom he (in com- ^ny places. The late freshet have hjm # A„ regret

SB*””■ *U»nv., ;».

tered the service of the Empire in thW 1’a'’® agam reaumed 8a Miss Una Laytqn leaves tonight
the early part of the war: two have frietds her! th s on the midnight train, for Boston
made the supreme sacrifice, one was Capf Breton’ vlslted ,nend where she will assist in nursing some
wounded, and returned home, leav-: 'v®®8' ... , . . •. . ■ tl>„ of the unfortuante victims of theep-
ing one yet overseas. 0ur 8cho"> 18 Sht dan idemic ragaing there now.

Surely this patriotic family have management of Miss Alma a Miga Elaie Layton leaves this week
done much to help win the victory of ,s p'aoe-. , „ ,. (or Wolf ville, where she will resume
over our enemy, the Huns. , Mt9' Fr8n=18 f f°Lf ^ the course al Acadia College.

Mrs. Jennings of Musquodoboit, *ax’ a D , Mrs. A. S. Kent, arrived home to-
ter Mrs John Brim,combe visiting, her brother, Mr.«sss:.sstttss: syr s~l*,o: * —-
eron of Urbama. Miss Ellie MacLean has been at her

Late word received from .ur Soi- gpringville dating this week.
d.er boys, Cpl. J. C. Turpi® Sorn^ Sund School convention was 
where in France and p ®- LaJr®n e held in 8t. James Presbyterian church 
Dingle in England reports them well. , , .
mMw' Y'/'JnUamB VLSit6d heCamn Me afternoon session was presid-
u n l > 7 T8’ W f°nm a at ®d ov®r ReV' W- M' GiU®Spi®>
Hill, hospital suffering from 8 8t-| id addregses being given by
tack of rheumatic fever; he is re-cov- ;the Rey Mr_ Fraser/ st, Andrew'a

Truro, and Rev. F. G. Milligan, of 
I Glenholme In the evening, stirr
ing addresses were given by Rev. F. 
A. Francis and Rev. Mr. Upham of

See our new line of Men’s end Boy’s Clothing, Hate and • 
Caps, Shirts, Ties, Underwear etc, etc., 0

Also Boots and Shoes in Light and Heavy Weights and • 
Sporting Styles,

*

*■*a
: FIVE ISLANDS.

! L. C. LAYTON & SON, Ltd, - Great Village, N. S. : soon. Sept. 28.
Pte. August Otoone'and Mrs. Bea

trice Lewis were married in Parrsboro, 
by the Rev. Mr. Fash, on Sept. 18. 
Mrs. Lewis is the widow of the late 
Sumner Lewis, of Lower Five Islands. 
Pte. Otoone is a returned soldier. He 
was gassed and has recently been dis
charged from the service.

We hear rumors of another wedding 
in the near futkire*.

Frank Aylward, formerly of Five 
Islands, son of Capt. Robert Aylward, 
was married in Collingwood, Ont., 
on the 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fulmore, have our 
sympathy in their sad bereavement; 
their son Wesley was killed in action 
on August 28th.

Gordon Harrington and family 
tored to Springhill on the 16th and 
spent the day.

Ernest Matheson shot a fine moose 
on the 24th.

The farmers are quite discouràged 
in their crop of tubes, there being so 
many rotten ones.

Rev. Dr. Heartz, of Amherst, 
preached a very interesting and in
structs sermon in the Methodist 
church on the 16th.

Charlie Corbett is home from the 
United States, visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Elvira Corbett.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fulmer and 
Mrs. N. 0. Broderick, motored to 
Halifax and spent a few days.

DAHLIA.

■•«■••■I [••••I

FOR SALE 1rs. B. S. Carter and dau- 
jorie and Aulda and in-ghters, i 

fant dau
Layton, iere visitors here last Sun
day.

Elva, and Miss Fannie
Who wants to purchase.* First Class pair, of Farm Horses, weigh

ing 270Q lbs. For sale by
Mrs. B. P. Carter, and Mrs. Chas. 

Hicks, ittgnded Red Cross at the 
home of Mrs. J. Johnson, Maccan, 
last. Thursday afternoon.

•The aid news reached here at the 
hoipe of Mr. Raymond Sharpe last 
Monday 'that his mother, Mrs. Re
becca Sharpe had passed quite sud
denly sway at Mt. Hope Asylum, 
Dartmouth, where she had been an 
inmate.for over five years. The fun
eral w« held at the Baptist Church, 
Maccai.on Wednesday afternoon at 
half P«| -two o’clock. A large num
ber Of jyjnpathizing friends and rela
tive^ fathered at the churchxand a 
full choir rendered appropriate sel- 

Interment was made in 
ery at the church. The pall

J. A. KIRKPATRICK, Shubenacadie. list.
General Dealer,*

n.
RALLSOV

Having bought largely we have some particularly interesting 
values in Overalls.

“Kant Tear
Freedom From Asthma. —As

thma is one of the most distressing 
troubles, sudden in its attacks and 
prolonged in its agonies. Frequently 
many things are tried, but nothing 
seems to give hope of relief. Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy is the 
one help which can be depended upon. 
If you have tried other remedies with
out success, do not fail to get at once 
a package of this uniformly successful 
preparation.

mo-Good Strong Khaki Drill, with bib... .$1.65 
Extra Large and Heavy Khaki Denim, wit^

bib, and elastic suspenders.................................................
“Brotherhood in Blue and White Stifel Drill .....................
“Big C Brand in Blue Stripe.................................................
“Big C Brand in Black, with waterproof fronts and double

seat.........................................................................................
C“arhartts 1 which need no description..................................

Don’t wait for another advance in price.

“Sampson
$2.00
$2.25
$2.50

$3.00
$2.75

WALTER H. BYERS, .License No 8-15502
■*-The Cash Store, 

WEST NEW ANNAN, N. S.

GREAT VILLAGE. COL. CO

FALL GOODS
New Gum Rubbers, White and Red Soles for Men and Boys

for $2.60, $3.50, $4.00.
Stanfield Underwear and Coat Sweaters.
A few lines of remanent cotton for 15c per yard. Miss Kimball for Amherst is the 

guest of Mrs. A. D. Fulton, Riverside, 
Ave.H. V. CASSIDY, Tatamagouche

*

A GLASS
WAREaswism*.

Pyrex bakes bread 
an inch higher

These two loftves of bread 
made of the same amount of 
dough—one in a metal pan, the 
other in a Pyrex dish — were 
baked in the same oven at the 
same time.

Bake in Pyrex. You will be 
amazed to see how much better every 
rood cooked in Pyre* is.

See the many Pyrex dishes. The 
name Pyrex is stamped on every 
piece. We guarantee that pven heat 
will not break it. Buy your first dish 
today. It will last you a lifetime!

S53THE ‘t

PYREX GLASS WARE for cook

ing purposes. You can’t [break it with 

the oven heat, or boiling water. Our 

stock includes Bread and Cake Dish

PLOUGHING MATCH

To Be Held at Truro, 
Tuesday October, 15th, 1918.

Rules.
cs. Casseroles, in several sizes, and

1, PI toughing to begin at 10 o’clock 
a. m.

2. Not more than one half of ridge 
ploughed before noon.

8. Ploughing to resume at 1.30 
and must be finished at or before 8.00 
p. m.

4. Anyone having won a first 
prize in any county ploughing match 
or having won a third or better in the 
Provin2ial ploughing match at Tru
ro in 1917 to be considered a profess
ional
Class 1, Professionals;

Open to any one in Nova Scotia. 
Plows with wheels or shoes barred. 
Class 2,

Open to any one in Colchester Couh- 
ty (except professionals) . Plows 
with or without wheels or shoes may 
be used 
Class 3.

Open to anyone in Colchester Coun
ty under 25 years of age. Plows with 
or without wheels or shoes to be used 
Class 4.

Open to anyone in Colchester Coun
ty over sixty years of age. Plows with 
or without wheels or shoes to be us-

Ple Plates

WATjSON SMITH 
ShubenacadieLi*

is visiting her brother, Mr. £. H. Tay
lor, and family Riverside Ave.

Mr. Charletin Tech is quite ill at 
his home Kitchener Street.

Mr. Sarnpèl Marshall of Dartmouth 
was in town today, guest of Mr and 

‘Mrs. G. W. Marshall. m.\
Mrs. Margaret Reid of Middle 

Musquodoboit who has been visit- 
ipg relatives and friénds in Truro 
and Great Village returned here to 
her son’s, Mr. L. R. Reid, a few days 
ago, en route to her home.

Mrs. Reid is in her eighties and is a 
remarkably smart person for her years.

Last Saturday two young men 
from a neighbouring town were ar
rested by the Police on the charge of 
drinking liquor in public grounds.

They were brought before Stipen
diary G. W. Marshall and fined 20 

^dollars each.
Th reference to the Eixbition at 

Stewiacke , special mention should be 
made of the O. G. T. Club, of little 
girls who had a booth in the build
ing where numerous articles 
fancy and useful were on sale and ev
ery otae of them were disposed of and 
t.he . neat sum of $30 realized 
to be given for R. C. work.

This is one of our Clubs who never

MOUNTING
Birds, Animals, Game Heads and 

Fish, Mounted true to life.

Fur Skins Tanned and Dressed for 
Ladies’Furs, l^uffs, Neck Pieces, etc, 
at Reasonable Prices, ering .

Rev. E. V. Forbes, Maitland, who 
has held service here, during the sum- j 
mer, will preach his farewell sermon 
on Sept. 29th.

H. S. CRUIKSHANK
TAXIDERMIST

TRURO, N. S.R. O. BOX 203,
3-10-5 w

Shubenacadie.
The meetings were attended by a 

number outside the community, the 
inclement weather preventing a large 
attendance in the evening.

Deep regret was among the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bow
ers, oil learning of the receipt of a 
telegram stating that, their son, Pte. 
Wallace W. Bowers, had been killed 
in action on Sept. 2nd.

Pte. Bowers, trained in Truro, and 
went overseas with that unit in Oct
ober, 1916.

For some years he attended school 
in Glenholme, but during the year 

o his enlistment had been a

\ PATRIOTIC.•*
fH

NOTES FFOM TATAMAGOUCHECLOTHING Rev. Boyd M. Parker, occupied his 
place in oùr pulpit on Sunday 22nd; 
and the Rev. James Fitzpatrick in the 
evening of the same day.

TBe weather for the past week has 
been very unfavorable to the farm
ers, but the crops are turning out bet
ter then was first expected.

The yearly school exhibition was 
held in Tatamagouche on the 23rd.

The school of this place, under the 
management of Miss Tucker, attend
ed "and >iton a large number of prizes 
for thé first

Miss Bessie Mum;oe, who has been 
visititig in t’ruro, has returned home.

Hsvcdpck McNutt, and 
Thompson are engaged working in 
the mill for Joseph McDonald.

Miss Ada W. Thompson, teacher 
at thfe Falls, N.' S., spent the week
end at her home here.

Miss Mattie Harris of this place is 
teaching for Miss Nelson, Central 
New Annan.

ed.

♦
Clothing f or Men, Boys and Children. At the present price of 

custom made clothing, our new stock of ready made suits look to be 
remarkably good value and much lower than the same goods can 

Full line of Wool Underwear at last years
. , , . & svrt,* ' * .•?

1600 Bags Oil Cake Meal, besides lots of other feed at

NEARLY $1,000 IN FUNDS.

The East Pictou Local Council of 
Women report $980.01 in Treasury, 
at a meeting held a few days ago.

A letter was read from the Secre
tary of the National Council to the 
effect that two new committees had 
been formed, viz., Organization of 
Women Labor, and Taxation, qnd ask
ing that a member of the Local Coun
cil be appointed to each of these com
mittees.

bothbe bought at present.
prices.

A. J. Reid & Sons Milford, Shubenacadie and Enfield
Priw8|
stuoent at Great Village Academy.

He was also a member of the Baptist 
Church here. His numerous friends 
and school mates here feel deeply the 

Mack loss of a valued comrade, and extend 
sincere sympathy to the sorrowing par
ents and family.

Quests at the Elmonte.
Jo Creelman, Truro; C D. Linning- 

ton, Trùro; W. P. King, Truro; F.
J. Levy, Windsor; J. P. Allison, Hali
fax; W- H. Moore and wife, Halifax; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Dunfield, Hali- 

Mr. Arthur Tucker, is working on fax; Theodore Totten, East Mines; 
the roads at the Falls; this contract C Bigney, East Mines; T. W. Bell, 
will soon be completed. ' Moncton; J. D. Peters, Amherst; Sata

p ANi) T. E. Lçwis, Upr. Economy; Fred Mc-
. e" Kialay,. Onflow; Ralph. «Freeman,1 $t.

Pay. your cnit-of-towr. accounts,'by .ro’jr.;.V.F.Cox,Tra:'o:5..V.Hafz, Truro: 
Dominion, tiprtu Money Orders. R K.Fày. Tvru-itù; U^,ai>gif.s,Tiryo; j
?*y® 'costs/three'cents. ' B^Arclubâld,. Trufo; X. .5..Ketr, to*

------«--------------------------- :— get weary in well doing. They raise
COST. OF NEWS HUNT. money In various ways to assist inr 

sending comforts to our soldiers. And 
now they are going to “put on” a “con
cert” in Union Hall on Friday evening, 
of this week, Oct. 4th, proceeds for 
“Red Cross”. Let us encourage 
these young folks in their efforts a- 
long this line by greeting them with 
a large audience on Friday evening 
of this week.

a

Bags
Wanted

year.
The increase in the price of roll 

news print, such as is used in the Tru
ro News Office, can be seen from the 
following;—

In 1914—$40 per ton 
In 1915—$60 per ton 
In 1916—$57 per ton 
In 1918—$69 per ton 
A jump from $2.00 per 100 lbs to 

$3.45 per 100 lbs.
The question that all newspaper, 

publishers are now considering is to 
go out of business or increase the re
venue In some form from their .pa
pers. '' '

•It it the most serious, problem that , 
ever facedtho Fourth 5«tite Can
ada. What wul be doue is now to be 
decided, and at once1 too.

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like thli, but your hone 
may have a bunch or bruise on hit 
ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throaty

2000 second hand jute 
Bags, highest cash price 
paid.

ABSORBIne
a* TRADE mark reg.u.s.pat. off.Miss Alma Taylor entertained a 

number of her fi i ?nds ver y pleasant
ly on Monday Evening.

will clean it off without laying up 
the horse. No blister* no hall 
gone. Concentrated• only a few 

drops required at an application.. $2.50 per

Bckrttt! .Gîtads. Wcae. Bruîtes, Vtikocé- Vekn tÿays 
P.:- aai iaflAttcutld*. ? ff-rko 5M$ * botek it dntrciîtt ol 
j-.Mvered. LiLeful trill bdttic poLt^iti for 10c. -r •
W. Ç.V6W;<K9.E.-:<0teœ«l».UinK»l.CM, 
At sûr bine and Abe cr line are made i(t 

.. . Cmda . ...•

Victoria Mills 4t-
Thé cheapness of Mother Grave's 

Worm Exterminator puts it wittir. 
loath of all, and it can be got at' any 
druggist's. ";•

l\ :
N.S.TRURO

23-J-tfw.

»
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